**Disney’s Fairy Tale Weddings**

**Lunch Banquet Package**

- Western set menu or Western buffet at Sleeping Beauty Ballroom
- 5-tier Disney's Fairy Tale Weddings mock cake for cake-cutting ceremony and photography
- On-site personal Wedding Specialist to coordinate every detail on your big day
- A dedicated in-house Bridal Assistant
- Pocket-size location map for banquet Guests
- Save the Date e-card to banquet Guests

**Setting Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ballroom</th>
<th># A selection of Disney-themed décor and fresh floral centerpieces</th>
<th>Ballroom Facilities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sleeping Beauty Ballroom</td>
<td>&quot;Mickey &amp; Minnie&quot; Theme or &quot;Cinderella&quot; Theme</td>
<td>24’W x 12’D Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10’W x 7.5’H Screen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Disney Specials**

_A Selection of Elegant Additions_

- Exclusive Disney’s Fairy Tale Weddings photography packages at Hong Kong Disneyland Park, Hong Kong Disneyland Hotel or Disney’s Hollywood Hotel
- Your first dance choreographed by a Disney Professional
- State-of-the-art Disney cake projection mapping
- Disney characters greeting and private performances by spectacular Disney cast members
- Disney’s Grand Steward to make all the important announcements

- Live music from professional musicians, with your choice of a jazz quartet, violinist and pianist, or singer and guitarist.
- GoBo light projection of your names
- A variety of cocktail canapes served before lunch
- Disney-themed dessert items
- Customized fresh floral decorations
- Limousine service
- Disney’s Fairy Tale Weddings premiums
- Hotel accommodation and theme park tickets

The above Elegant Additions are subject to additional charges.

---

**迪士尼童话婚礼**

**午宴套餐**

- 于婚宴主宴会厅享用西式或自助午宴
- 迪士尼主题场地布置及特色鲜花摆设
- 专业音响、投影、灯光器材及迪士尼背景音乐
- 2小时无限供应饮品，包括橙汁、汽水、矿泉水及本地啤酒
- 迪士尼童话婚礼5层蛋糕，供切饼仪式及拍照使用

**场地细节选项**

- 会场婚礼统筹专家，于婚礼当天妥善安排各项细节
- 专属婚礼新人形象设计
- 新娘专属伴手礼，专为婚礼当天协助新娘
- 为宾客提供免费婚宴场地位置图
- Save the Date 等级电子邀请卡

**迪士尼奇妙魅力**

**娱乐及礼宾自选服务**

- 于香港迪士尼乐园、香港迪士尼乐园酒店或迪士尼好莱坞酒店独家取票，拍摄迪士尼童话结婚照
- 迪士尼派对主持人特别编排「第一支舞」
- 迪士尼童话婚礼布置及现场装饰
- 迪士尼朋友到贺，并由迪士尼专业演艺人员送上特色娱乐节目助兴
- 迪士尼礼宾司专业宣布婚宴每个重要时刻
- 现场乐队演奏及演绎，可选爵士四重奏、小提琴及钢琴合奏，或歌手演唱及结他演奏
- 新人名称灯光投影
- 各款精致鸡尾酒小点
- 迪士尼朋友送的精美甜点
- 房身设计鲜花装饰
- 豪华专车接送服务
- 迪士尼童话婚礼司仪礼宾
- 酒店住宿及乐园门票

以上自选服务需额外收费

以上套餐适用于2020年9月30日之前举办之婚礼。
豪华专车接送服务及迪士尼朋友送的精致甜点，以上之安排须于婚宴前60天通知。

The above packages apply to weddings taking place on or before September 30, 2020. The arrangements for the Deluxe Coach Transfers and Disney friends' delectable treats included above shall be made at least 60 days before the wedding.

©Disney
Buffet Lunch Banquet Menu

Cold Selection
- Chilled Seafood on Ice
  [Fresh Prawns, Mussels and Sea Whelks]
- Assorted Sushi and Sashimi
- Chilled Soba Noodles with Crab Stick
- Cedar Wood Smoked Salmon with Condiments
- Parmesan Ham with Melon
- Tomato and Mozzarella with Basil and Olive Oil
- Shredded Chicken and Rice Flour Sheet Served with Sesame Dressing

Salad
- Thai Style Beef Salad
- Mixed Mushroom Salad
- Baby Carrot Salad with Chive
- Garden Salad with Homemade Dressing
- Seaweed, Fennel and Apple Salad with Orange Dressing
- Mixed Vegetable Salad with Lentil Peas

Soup
- Seafood Chowder
- Braised Mixed Beef Soup with Egg White and Coriander
- Assorted Bread and Butter

Carving
- Roasted Rib-eye of Beef with Red Wine Reduction

Hot Selection
- Roasted Pork Spare Rib with BBQ Chili Sauce
- Thai Style Pan-fried Chicken Fillets with Lemongrass Coconut Sauce
- Seared Seafood Penne Pasta with Garlic, Chile and Olive Oil
- Sautéed Seasonal Vegetable with Fresh Herbs
- Oven-roasted New Potatoes and Cherry Tomatoes
- Chinese Barbecued Meat Platter
- Deep-fried Fish Fillets with Peach in Chinese Dark Vinegar Sauce
- Shanghai Style Six-fried Shrimps with Broccoli
- Braised Chinese Mushrooms with Seasonal Vegetables
- Fried Rice with Conpoy and Egg White

Dessert
- Fresh Fruits Platter (Fruits)
- American Cheesecake
- Chocolate Terrine with Chestnut
- Baked William Pear Tart
- Coffee Panna Cotta
- Caramel Custard
- Chocolate Truffle Cake
- Warm Bread and Butter Pudding with Vanilla Sauce
- Deep-fried Mini Doughnuts
- Mövenpick Ice Cream with Condiments and Waffle Cones
- Chilled Mango Pudding
- Chilled Sweetened Coconut Cream with Taro and Sage

Coffee or Tea

Self-service Buffet Menu

Hot Selection
- 冷盘
  冷鲜海鲜拼盘 (鲜虾、青口及海螺)
  什锦寿司及鱼生
  日式蟹柳沙拉
  香脆三文鱼及各式配料
  意大利腊肠火腿及金瓜
  麻香拌翅尖

- 沙律
  泰式牛肉沙律
  毛血旺沙律
  法国羊耳
  鲜虾菜心
  海鲜西柚沙律配黑椒酱
  五彩什锦沙律

- 饮
  海鲜粥面
  百搭牛肉面
  各式Max面及牛油

- 烤肉
  烧烤牛肉眼扒配红酒汁

Justice

The above menu price is subject to 10% service charge and valid for wedding events taking place on or before September 30, 2022. Hongkong International Theme Parks Limited reserves the right to alter the above menu prices and items due to unforeseeable market price fluctuations and availability.
Western Set Lunch Menu

Sautéed Scallops with Mango Carpaccio
and Garden Salad with Honey Lime Dressing
***
Cream of Butternut Squash with Shrimps and Roasted Pine Nuts
***
Braised Veal Cheek and Slow-roasted Beef Short Rib with Pinot Noir Sauce
served with Creamy Potatoes and Sautéed Baby Vegetables
OR
Baked Crab Meat Cannelloni and Slow-cooked Salmon Fillet with Vanilla Foam
served with Green Pea Purée and Baby Vegetables
***
Heart-shaped Mango Chocolate Mousse Cake
***
Coffee or Tea
***
Chocolate Praline and Macaron

HK$1,288 per person

Enhanced Beverage Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beverage</th>
<th>HK$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 hours unlimited serving of orange juice, soft drinks, mineral water, local beer, house red and white wines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-alcoholic fruit punch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moët &amp; Chandon, Brut Impérial, N. V. (France)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HK$30 per person

西式午宴菜谱

香芒鲜虾沙律伴柠檬青柠汁
***
南瓜浓汤配鲜虾及松子仁
***
红酒干酪肉及香料美国牛肉排
配红酒汁伴昌薯香及菠菜
或
喷香蟹肉卷及烟熏三文鱼柳
配香浓奶油沐浴青豆及蔬菜
***
大型芒果朱古力慕丝蛋糕
***
咖啡或红茶
***
朱古力及法式杏仁饼

每位港币$1,288

额外餐饮选项

提升餐饮套餐至2小时无限供应饮品，包括橙汁、汽水、矿泉水、本地啤酒及红酒套餐

每位港币$30

无酒精杂果宾治

每盒港币$1,500 (共30杯)

酩悦法国香槟

每瓶港币$8,45 (750毫升)

The above prices are subject to 10% service charge and valid for weekday events taking place on or before September 30, 2020. Hong Kong International Theme Parks Limited reserves the right to amend the above information without prior notice.